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Present:  Jeanine Faulkner, Tom and Glenda Kuhn, Cindy Mary, Dawn Doughan, Gail Kuefler, Greg and 

Sandy Rayhons, Jennifer and Todd Hughes, Clet Plonski, Melany Hejlik (Via speakerphone), Father Dubert 

 

Jeanine Faulkner opened the meeting at 6:05 p.m.  Father led  the opening prayer.  The September 7, 2017, 

meeting minutes were read.  Tom Kuhn motioned to approve the minutes with the correction of the word 

Crime to Domestic Violence in the “Take a Lick Out of Domestic Violence” fund-raiser for Crisis 

Intervention-October 15 at St. James.  Chet seconded the motion.  All were in favor. 

 

Old Business: 

 

Spiritual Adoption Review:  Jeanine reviewed the spiritual sponsorship of the unborn baby procedure.  

Dawn Doughan described the Tree of Life she made for their parish by taking a small palm tree from her 

home and hanging baby pictures on it.  Respect Life posters that show the development of the unborn child 

each month of the pregnancy should be collected at all the parishes.  Glenda will be in charge to see that all 

are collected and saved for the next spiritual adoption in the Spring of 2019.   

 

There was a very good response to the baby shower in October.  Jennifer Hughes said many items were 

collected and delivered to the Mason City pregnancy center.  Cindy Mary suggested that in the future we 

could group the baby items into layettes and report that number to the Dubuque ACCW for their layette 

landslide.  She has the list of items in a basic layette. 

 

National Life Chain in Mason City:  This was canceled in October because of  bad weather and too close to 

Silver Ring Thing on Nov. 1. 

 

Take Action Sunday:  Tom Kuhn reported on “Take Action Sunday,” October 22.  He put a letter in the 

October 7-8 bulletin explaining it.  The purpose of the Sunday was to contact our legislators to endorse the 

Conscience Rights Act.  (See website Human Life Action.org for more information.) 

 

Silver Ring Thing:  Father Dubert and Jennifer Hughes from Buffalo Center reported on the Silver Ring 

Thing purity project, Nov. 1, at the Surf Ballroom at Clear Lake.  It was a great ecumenical youth rally.   

Pizza was provided for all the kids.   

 

Caring Pregnancy Center Dessert Fund-Raiser:  Chet Plonski attended the Caring Pregnancy Center Dessert 

Fund Raiser on Nov. 11.  The speakers were very good.  The Knights of Columbus from Forest City/ 

Buffalo Center/Lake Mills, sponsored a table.  A free will donation was taken.  The ultrasound at the 

pregnancy center is causing many women to save their babies from abortion. 

 

Living Rosary/Crisis Intervention:  Cindy Mary reported that the Living Rosary at St. James on October 22 

went well.  They use the pro-life Dana CD to lead the rosary.  They could have used more participants. A 

meeting in Cigrand Hall was going on at that same time.  Cindy Mary reported on the “Take A Lick Out of 

Domestic Violence” fund-raiser on Oct. 15.  They collected $117.00 for Crisis Intervention in Mason City. 

 

New Business: 

 

End of Life Project:  Father Dubert reported on the End-of-Life project.  If we want to have a speaker come 

to talk to us, he recommended bringing a priest on EWTN, Father Tad Pacholczyk .  He is a member of the 

National Catholic Bioethics Center in Philadelphia and a priest in Fall River, Massachusetts, per Joy 

Heebink.. We could join with other groups to pay for his services.  Someone would have to take on heading 

up the project.  Tom Kuhn said if the Knights of Columbus were to get involved, they would have to contact 

their district deputy.  He reported on the Patients Rights Counsel from Steubenville, Ohio, for advice on 

end-of-life planning.  Father said Catholics should have a power of attorney for end-of-life, a person to give 

permission for medical procedures. 

 

National  March for Life 2018:  Our committee financially supporting the National March for Life 

participants was discussed.  Father Dubert suggested that we not donate as a group but it is better to donate 
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as an individual.  The cluster has not been approached for money.  We should contact Father Paul regarding 

that trip.  

 

Tom Kuhn reported that a 9-day Novena for Life will be held January 8-16 before the National March for 

Life, January 18-20, 2018.  

 

Midwest March for Life/Prayer Service/Workshop:  The Midwest March for Life this year will be replaced 

by an all-day prayer service/workshop event from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 11, beginning at the 

Capitol Rotunda in Des Moines.  Participants will learn how to lobby their legislator.  You have to sign up 

to lobby and have a specific bill that you are promoting.  Opening prayer at 10:30 a.m. followed by 

speakers until noon.  Lunch from 12 to 1:15 at a Baptist Church followed by more speakers until 4 p.m. 

closing prayer.  This event is sponsored by “She’s a Baby”, an ecumenical pro-life group. 

 

Father Dubert reported that a modified pro-life bill was passed last year.  Planned Parenthood abortion 

clinics have been closing because of lack of funding from the state.   

 

Melany Hejlik phone report:  Melany Hejlik joined the meeting via speaker phone.  A pro-life bill being 

promoted, LAC Life at Conception, is being reworded to read LAF Life at Fertilization.  Melany is going to 

Des Moines for the “She’s a Baby” prayer service/workshop on January 11 and has room for four 

passengers in her vehicle.  She would probably  leave about 6:30 a.m. from Garner.  

 

Melany commented on the Silver Ring Thing rally at the Surf on Nov. 1.  She said it was a tremendous 

turnout, more than they expected.  They served over 100 pizzas.  They have received good comments from 

those who attended.  She said they plan to bring it back again in two years.    

 

Melany said TRUE Life has several videos available for use in educating those in our cluster in pro-life.  

(Phone call ended.) 

 

Baptism of the Lord:  The Baptism of the Lord January 14 reception welcoming newly baptized babies and 

2017 newcomers to St. James in Forest City will be rescheduled to February, Sunday the 4th or 11th, 

preferably the 11th.  Cindy Mary will phone the families to be welcomed to see when they can come. 

 

40 Days for Life 2018:  40 Days for Life begins on Feb. 14, the beginning of Lent.  A blurb will be put in 

the cluster bulletin to encourage people to do special prayer each day for pro-life intentions.  Special 

prayers are available on the 40 Days for Life website.  Any other pro-life prayer or fasting is encouraged. 

 

We discussed the number of meetings we should have during the year.  Meetings will be held on the first 

Thursday of the month in January, April, and September at 6:30 p.m. 

 

Next meeting will be April 5th at 6:30 p.m. 

 

Father Dubert led us in the Our Father. 

Cindy motioned and Todd seconded for adjournment.  Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m. 

 

Gail Kuefler, recorder  

   


